
VIRTUAL EVENT, information pack! 

All of Curly’s Athletes Races….as virtual events! 

 Curlys’s Athletes has been going for 5 years now, and we 
have always had some virtual, not for profit events that 
we’ve organised. These have supported the many 
charities we work with.   

However, we have now decided to amalgamate Curly’s 
virtual in with our main running events business. With 
the events of this past year (with Covid 19), some of 
our runners have told us that they would love to join 
in with our actual races, but to do them virtually! 
So now you don’t have to miss out on our fabulous 
medals and you can rest assured that ALL monies 
raised after costs will be going to charity via 
direct donation, charity places or to sponsor our 
charity not for profit events (like our Santa dash where 100% of 
your entry fee goes to the charity)  

We ‘ring fence’ our virtual event profits, so we don’t spend it on team biscuits etc and 
ensure it goes to good use :) … did you know in 2019 over 10% of our total revenue 
supported great causes, excluding all the fundraising and charity donations.  

How does it work? 

You will be able to sign up for our virtual races by visiting https://curlysathletes.co.uk/
running-events and visiting the individual race pages. Once you click through to enter, 
it will give you the option to sign up virtually :-) 

Once you have signed up, you can a) either join us on race morning and complete at 
the same time as the physical event (virtually of course!) or b) complete the race 
within a month of the race date. It doesn’t have to be all in one go either; you can 
complete the distance over several sessions :-)  
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Will I be included in the official results? 

It’s entirely up to you! If you wish to have them added, they must be sent to us by 
Midnight on Tuesday after the race to be included in the actual results. Your time will 
be labelled as virtual, and sadly you won’t be eligible for any prizes. 

However, if you would rather not have your results shared, just state this on the results 
form :-)  

How much does it cost? 

All entries are £12.50 and T shirts (if you would like to order 
one) are £10.00. Postage and packaging is included in the 
price :-)  

How do I get my amazing medal? 

We ask that once you have completed your race, to 
complete the contact form here You can even send us a 
picture if you like! It doesn’t have to be on any fancy 
running apps- we trust you :-) 

Medals will be posted out the Wednesday after race day 
:-) 

Can I order an event T- shirt?   

Absolutely! When you purchase your virtual place, you will be given the option to buy 
a T-shirt. If you click on the T shirt picture, it will allow you to select your quantity and 
size. We regret that we cannot post these out before race day, and any ordered will be 
sent out with your medal :-)  Find our event shop here 

Queries/ Questions? 

Please email us at vicky@curlysathletes.co.uk with any further questions/ 
suggestions/ comments . 

Have a brilliant (virtual) race! 
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